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STOKIET'S ;PAYm0NH ?
Friday Evening:, Augr. 29. A "i .

sr'--
'
Refreshments furnished by the Ladies.' ' Ir.".

Yacht Race. ..--a
- t ; .,

'

and8o'blockP.JL t, s.,...,. w -- r
The Cpmmittee reserve the right to exclude aff '

objectionable persons. J' aug 88 2e ' , V
i' i .

GRAND EXCUESIOII !

f i, .... . J AAlfli ., ......
Monntains or Westerii lorGk Carolina r-- ' --ti

.
, via GOLDSBORO. ".'.'Vj.

0NL 8-1-
0 ?BqM WILMINGTON OR ANY .Vi"'"

station 1 on Wttmtogton ft "eldonrR. R.' to Ashe! ; fl i v'2 Vvllle ana return. -
, - - - - - j .

Tickets good going Sept. 1st only, and returning ' :i
on any train until Sept. 10th,-184- . - ' ... -

,The last Excursion of the season, and the oly " V-- ''chance to view the MAGNIFICENT SCENERY . v - -

of Westers North Carolina at this ATtowmplv Ia . ; - i !

rate. For detailed information and illustrated
"

Guide Books, nesoriptive of the route, call on or i -

write tot - - - - -- k
. T. M. EMERSON, . . -- .

fr su; , : , 1 g. p. A. , i fy

--Hi!
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For Sent,
The STORE' on the corner of Front

and Orange Streets.
i

Apply to
aiur27 3t C. STEMMERMAN.

For Sale.

''. .vt-- - . '

jWHOLE NO. 5301

Ifa 4 Department,. lana Serrlee, ,1
' -Army., r., r t.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
TPeneflt of Cimnneroe and Agrkulture- -

CQTTON-BE14- T J1JX.UBTIS.
August;28, 1884-6P- .M.

1 v is : AYERA.GIS, i i- -

tcrs.. :Max.? Min,' ;Rain ?

.Tenm .Fall.

WJMinfet6nr. 10 '70' '.OO
Charleston..;. :S , I : 69- -

v U5 ,

AueustaV..;.. L 92. 69. .00
fiavannah.!:.:.r ; 92: f '70- - .10 '

AtlantaJ.ru. .0. .92 , 1: 71 .05.
Montgomery. . ,95- - 70 .00 '

MobaeV:..' 4.97l !t 73 .00
New Orleans. -, 9G.. , 1 53 .00
Galvesipn.,. 97 73 .00
Vicksburg...;. '96 73 .00
Little Rockt . : J t , 99 M ; 70
Memphis..:....! 95 70 ,00

Weatnler Indieauons. v i S
- The following are the indications forW

,,)Fot tihe South Atlantic Btates, threaten-
ing weither and local raihs,variable winds,
gen eray south to east,' stationary tempera-ture.an- d

Ipwer barometer,. witl indications
of a disturbance-of- f tiie ; Florida coast r

. . .
- " j !

; A pohttm'e"nta br Gen.: Scales. : '

Tfi DeWocVaticlStaite Cdnimittee
announces1 the following appoint-ment- sj

fort, j Gen. i.Ai M;ealeSi at
whicbl Dr. Tyre Yprkjthe. pepulican
candidate, has been invited to mefit
him,' and ak joint babvaSs: may 'be ex-- 5

pectea?" " . . -

Dallas Satordayi. August 30.. ,
Linbolnton, Monday, September 1.

, f Shelby, Tuesday September 2.
v icutheriordtonjW ednesday, Sep-
tember 3--. i. r r.---.

' ' Oolhmbus, Thursday, September 4.
uuuiue, oamruajr, oepteuiuer o.

5

'Bigj Lick, StaMy, Monday,"Sept. 8.
--Albemarle; Tuesday, Sept. 9. .

r Trcjy, Wednesday, Sept 10., ,

. M.M Gilead, 4Thursday,,Sept. 11.
WaaesDoro-- Satnrdav. Sent: l.T. '

Shoe Heel, Taesdayv Sept 16.,,
Fayettevillfij Wednesday, Sept.l 7.
Sanord, Thursday, Sept 18.
Charlotte; Saturday, Sept. 20.

''

W-ar- ' - '. - ' .

ujssj. Stedmans appointments.
. The! Democratic State- - Committee

announce the following appointments
for Maj.' C.-M- . Stedman, at which
Hoii. W; Ti' Paircloth, the Republi
can candidate, is inyited to meet him:

MurpbYi Saturday, Auer. 30.
, .VaBeytowdjOrierokee caunty,Mon:

day, Sept. 1. ' :''
xvooinsviiiej vv euaesuay oepi. o.
Charlo8too Saturday, Spt, 6. 4

,

.Hickory,tMonaay, Sept. 15.
Sept. 1,6. :StatesviHeTuesdaf

liexingtonThursdayj Sept. 18. '
Hih Poinl JFriday, Sept. 19.
Winston, Saturday, Sept. 20.
Durham, Monday, Sept. 22.
Pittsboro Wednesday, Sept: 24.
"Payetteville Friday,' Sept. 26. ?

Lumberton, Saturday, Sept. 27. ;
'Burgaw, Monday, Sept. 29. ,

SATlfeFACTOEy VIDKNCK. J. W. Graham,
waojesaie Drogist, or Aostm, Texai, writes :
"Thftvobftfin hanrlline-- DR. WW. HALL'S BAL
AAM FOR THE LUNGS for the past year, and
nave iojina it one or toe moat saiaoie meaicniea
l Bare over aaa in my oonse ior uougns, uoias,
and even Consumption, always giving entire sat-
isfaction. ; Please send me another gross."

Wm. p. Green, Agent,' Wilmington, . C

POKTY YEARS' ES!PEEIENCE OF AH" OLD
NUKSB. Mrs. WlnslQw's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
nsed for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions Of mothers and chudren.from
tne leepie mi ant or a wees out to tne auuii. itcorrects aotditv of the stomach, relieves wind
toollc, regulates jthe bowels, and gives rest, health
ana oomtort to motner ana cnua. we oeueve it
the Beat and Surest Remedy m the world, In all
eases ff DYSENTEBY and DIATtBHCRA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from, teething or
any other cause.. Full directions for using will
aoooinpany eacn Dotxie. rone genuine uniesa.tne
fao-sini- le of CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold ; by all Jledicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle, j i( ... ..

,,', mis. ;
CARTER. --On the 26th Inst., at the residence

of kte brOther-in-law,- G. Worth', after a linger- -

ing illness, akciubaijli m. uajciuk. in tne outa
year of his age.- - He rests In. the .Cemetery,- - at
Fayettville, N. C, beside his wife, who prece-
ded him to the better land by several years.' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

! -

"ANTJCD IN AUIOTX)R'S.DBPABTMENT op

W. ft K. R., a YOUNCK MAN who can .write

neatly,and' Who Is quick and accurate In figures.

Apply fiatarday Jifternoon only. v : aug 28 2t . f

Gome Aain. -

IKNXYOTJ WOULD COME AGAIN WHEN

you onee tried' the MANHATTAN' and CHARIOT

CIGAR! ' Sold only at ' HARRIS'

aug 2j tf News and CigarStore.

A FEW DESIRABLE 6OTTS FOR BOYS FROMxi 6 to IS years, which we. are offering at very
lnwnrtaea. An eleeant assortment of Silk Um
brellas: in aH sizes. . Another" invoice of English. ,,Ruttintrit ftt.l ' - t

aug 29 It ? Furnishing Rooms.
,f '... i t iH i : "... -

D ISTILLED EXTRACT. WITH HAZEL, , .

' "

; PINT BOTTLES, 60 CENTS EACH.' 'x

Stuart's Indian Corn Removerrn infallible reme-
dy for Hard or Soft.Corns, Bunions, Calluses,fcc.
Headache Pencils, 25 cents. Complete line of
Drugs and Chemicals for sale by '""-- .

r , ,' ,) i MUNDS BROS. DSROSSST,
.. j, . Druggists, Market St..

Groceries.- -

NEVER WAS A TIME WHEN HOUSE-keepe-rs

could buy so many things so cheap.
( lit t "til. t ; . 1 . i

Soas of ths suhstantlals are up 'tis true, but the
average Is low. We are dally receiving HEW
and FRESH GOODS. All orders sent by ser
vants will be promptly attended to, and any er--

i ror will be corrected at onoei All are invited to
call, inspect ana price gooas. rto irouDie to
hnw t.hnm. Kess are UBr and we wish we could

say as much for the quality, but we always try,
and imitate one celebrated in history, who did it
with bis "Hatch et." . so pun intended

Fl G. ft N. ROBINSON.
; vReviewcopy. ;

more

-- ""
--T.tthoPost Offio at WunuagtpaN; G.

HillBHL. HEKETi

FOK PRSSIUBNT ,

CBOTER CLEVELAND, .1

OP NKW YORK.

fl)H VICK PRKSIDKNT, . '

Tll03f AS A. nEWDMCKS,
-yOP INDIANA. '

Klector-S- t'e at Mnte :

joHN N. STAPLES, of Guilford,

E KiTCniN, of" Halifax. - 4 ' "

District Elector. ,

GILLIAM -

.,j KLL

U - W. McCLAMMT, of

4th Dist.-- B' H. BUNN. of Nash connty.

ithPist-- R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

Cih Dist. -A- LFKKD KOWIJlNp.of Bobeson

Tth Dist --R. C. POKYEAR, of Yadkin.

th Di?t.-- K. McBRAYBR, of CloTeland V;

5th Dist.-- M. H JDSTICK, of KntherfonL.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

; for ootkrnor:

jiLFUED M00I2E SCALES, Qf OvUford.

hir usmasAHMOTiraoR: , t ,

CHARLES M. STEDMAK, of New Haotr.
POK PKCR START Of STATX: i ;

H il.l .If L. SA UNDERS, qf . Wate,-- .

.for Jbeasursb:

DONALD if. EAIX,of Wake.

tor auditor:
P. ROBERTS, of Gates.

'
for attorney qehkral: . --

T11E0BOEE F DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

POH srFERIKTEXDEKT OF PUBLIC IN8TRUCTIOK:

S, 31, . FIXGER, of Catawba.'

MB ASSOCIATE JUSTTCI SUTBXn OOtTRT J

A. S. MERRIMON, of Watt. -

rmt C0X8ESSS IX SIXTH DISTRICT S '.: -

SliDEX TYLER BENNETT, of Anton.

OUTLINES.
Slate tickets have been nominated ' by

theGrcenbackers and Anti-Mooopolis- of
Wisconsin, aad by the Prohibition party J

of Michigan. A suit against a Roman
Caiki die order in Su Louis, has bean cem- -

aeaceJ by friend of a young lady who
omwyrd 100,000 worth of property to
Jkmder; fraud, collusion and undue in--

Biwjice is alleged. The French.1 have
Irttwtd nil the Chinese ; defences along
the Miu river; the Chiness troops bolted.

Fire at Newark, N. J., destroyed
!0.0W worth of property. The busi- -

iffisportinnof the town of Adams, N. J.f'
tarned; loss $200,000, - Ten Jersey
oss sick with cattle disease, killed near

Chicago; they were valued at $3,000.'
The-Adria- Savings bank, of Adrian,

Mich , suspended, with about $80,000 due
depositors. The Greenback Conven- -
tion of N,-- Hampshire meets September
4th.' . The National Woman's Tern-peran- in

Union meets in St. Louis October
iJ.r.i. England is expediting the eof

for. Iypt; the
expeditk.ii will be iircreased to 7,000 men.

AOltinese mob invaded the Catholic
Caihcilml :it Canton; the building was
clwvd by foreign consuls r ; Prime
Minister Ferry complains f English
strictures reganliigihe Foo Chow bom-bardme-

cholera is tlecreasing at Toulon
ami Marseilles. Lard ner Bros.,guspea
dtd Imnkeia, of Philadelphia, are chargeo

embezzlement. New York mar-t-o:
Money 21J per cent.; cotton firm

at 1()I(ailic; southern flour steady 'at
W406 25; wheat, ungraded red 759Gc;

"'i, gl2?ed 6265c : 'win dull, at
lljc" ; Splrits I111'116 dul1

Waine:s physician says be is f bad-3- y
' '' ' 'hyped." .

"

The wheat crop of Austin is above
- ii

Great damage to the crops in the
Northern States has been-done- " by
recit storms.

' ' '

Kansas votes next Monday, Ver-"-nt

on Tueeday and Maine on" the
of September. . a r,
eNewYoTk Herald is doing
ior ueyeland than any of theKe York dailies.

It r.. .'
11 aiame sli v gi; Diva 117 SlXlgllUot be able to go to Indianapolis to

wr that big libel suit.
Tl. nuc emperors of Germany,, Aui:

u itnssia will meet soon, apd
"M Chancellors .will . --afleorapany.mm. - .

T rv r
j arts M. Pasteur has been sue--

mom.
18 ,ncokt,iiig:'experi--

, 7" 'or rabieg It will ; prevent
"Jophobia i doJJ8.

An
. rt"-- w me npnnlA nt haunto. . . r v-o- wtes for the relief of tho

district of
roP hak been made.

;

air. y.3D Rans.al..-- V.. j2l:j'l J

' U tflft A . 'tVl Ami H iiiTX.il Tiurv ar TriAt AnTo
ascend squired 12 hours:

I Frnit jowltvvai,.,!. '
T' ;Y t lr.irmij. .in a letter from
.South .Washington, Fender county, to a
merchant in this city, says he wflT'have

lot'of fruit in 'a 1 few more1 years" He:
has under cultivation' over- - three thousand
trees, bearing choice pears, different, 'kinds
ot plums,. apples,, peaches, cherries, Japa
nese persimmons, etc., from the earliest to
the latest varieties and of all - descriptions.'

grapes bf different kmds;and expectS 'to
plant largely this fall of all dhoiee market-
able fruits (say f from.- - jfif$eea 1 tq. twenty
acres) for, pur own andY thejNorthe.rn mar--.

.cMillah has invented an ' arrange
ment for protecting all kind's of 'fruit and
early vegetables from late 'frosts, while at
the same time serviag as an excellent ferti-- ,

Jiasejt for them He cktinif that. (lt 14 vjery
simple jand .cheaply applied, and says he
expects to gat .patent 'far his iiweatkav
throuehllunn A ; CO., 6f iQ . Scientific
American, f He h'as alreaflyu disposed of
some'Wrritory, on certain conditions, to
Mr. J. j Yaq Liadley, jQreensboro'j

t
who , is

how President of the 1 Fruit Grower's As-- .
sbciation of North Carolina.
fThe faoUof North Carolina 'is' uudoubt'
edly aflapted to fruit . culture, and we ber,
lieys itlcari be made one of the largest fruit
growing States in'ihe country. "

: Pars iant to notice the Young Men s De--
mocrauc Club met at at a SO o'clock Wed--

nwidfiv'ftvfinirnr Preaident wl-- 1m. Rtrftitsa
iritheihalfp' t1''' ?"'i
1 The folloWina omcers were elected to
coriiplete the Arganiiation: , , if.;,'

President, city at large Edgar G.

Parmele.
Ticei President. 2Sd WardHMcL,

Green. f... .: .,-- :. .J-- .,.
Assistant Marshal August Zoeller.
Executive Committee Prank Maunder,

E. G. Blair j Wm.L7 'Jacobs, Jr.," Jos. D.
j ' 1 ' k 'Bntith,(LT King.'

Short speeches were made by 'Messrs. E
G. Parmele j and H. jMcL, Green, in accept" .

ing the positions to which they were elect- -,

ed, which were, well received by the club.
Mr.. G. Blair next addressed the meet

ing in i few but forcible word's.

Col E. D, Hall also addressed the "club,
urgiagtupoa the young men the necessity
of doinlg their whole duty in this campaign, ;

At the conclusion of Col- - Hall's speech he
was loadly cheered.

The meeting then adjourned.
.... f '.. m m m .. . . ..;

Mr. J. W, Lamb, formerly of this city.
but now of Gpldsboro', is here oh a visit. '

Capt "June''GaMner; ortnttliRaiK
road,' who has been laid np with rheuma-
tism for the past four or five 'weeks, re--.

turned to duty last night. ; rl T j

Revi D. H. Tuttie, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church at Smithville, was iriarried
Wednesday loUiss Ella Wescbtt, of that
town, and left the same evening for the
residence of the fatiier of tte bridegroom.
in CajdwelU ' county: Rev. Dr. Bobbitt

The aawn iParty. '

The' CSfyfHallParfc was fbrilliantiy
lighted last nighti the occasion beirie the
lawn pWy given, by the Ladies', Memprial
Association in aid of the fund for the North
Caroliaa , Confederate . Home. Chinese

lanterns were suspended around .
and

through the enclosure,'1 andf tables were
scattered about the "grounds upon Which
refreshments were served to visitors.- - The
place was thronged with ladies arid gentle
men tlrpugaout.the evenm&j&Bd feasting
and enjoyment appeared to be unlimited. ,

First IWard lUpnblleana,,,!! .vj ;,...;.;
. At a meeting in the lower division of the
First tf'fl.lastVntr'H!.' by;wass
endorsed for Congress, 23. Hewlett for
Sheriff, W. H. Chadbourn for? the. State
Senate; Fl ;W.- - lT Pd p P. Guyer for
the HonaeVJ'fBSA' ior CoWty
Treasurer, and G.A Hicks for Township
Constable. ..' f:rv;i -r- ,i-''

Besata .To-da- y ac WrIetoylUr (

. A note received last niglitJgiyes Inifbrma-tio- n

that Instead of?tf challenge race there
Will bl a grand regatta by tie entire fleet of
yachu at Wrightsville to-da- y. f The steam
yacht Will, be.in readinesa- - to take, yisors
over ti the .banks. t

,
K

. ,
. . ,

! "f
Tbe Street AraVsRefiralit., . j - r? ;

. want to be a 'liceman, ... r ,is
And on the corners jStand, .

With a helmet on my forehead,
'And a club' wrthin my handl"
! i

BIVBB ABP BaABtNK

'The river is very low. and the' water Is

still falling. Sosteamboatmen report, .s .

. The : steamer Lisbon has ) beeri thor-

oughly overhauled, enlarged and improved
and started out on hernrst trip - yesterday.

4 1he stekmerTf'bw,' which1 met with a
seriouji disaster up the ; river some months
ago, which necessitated extensive repairs,
has ' npw , commenced 1 her regular trips
again,! having arrived, here from FayeUe-

ville yesterday morning, arid left on the re-

turn (rip "at" 3 p! ml The TTaw .haa been
remodelled in a measure, being lighter and
more roomy than before. The gentlemen's
cabin and d1hing;room have , been com-- ,

pleted; and workmen are - npw , engaged in
putting up the ladies' .cabin." J3he draws
less water than before the accident 'and
is' believed to be a stronger and better boat
in every way. The engine room is open,

in accordance with the "custom of 'steamers
on many other ' rivers, Instead of beingnr
closed1 as heretofore, and will remain flo all
summer, or as long as the weather will,

: permit The boat is being thoroughly re--
pamtea ana win preseni ap--
- pearance when compieiea. ' t cnet , is- - com
manded by Capt. Jeff. Robeson.

ififf W3f?ed. nrt thA "Ralt.imrvro Tint,

Goodwin,. of Philadelphia' aa '
Pre--,

Biaen ana tue incorporators are
Messrs. .Robert Garrett,v the? act-
ing president of - the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company ; Wrn Key--
ser; Jimes Sloan. Jr.; Hon. Wm f;

Scott, of Erie, Pal; 0. Dl Fisher,
fred Pancoaslf Philadelphia; Alan
P. Smith, James McHenrv. the well--

known -- London 'capitalist: 'VJ H:
Bates J President of the Baltimore &
phff Telegraph Company ; lion.. J.
ti, 15. liatrobe and Howard Mnnn-i-

It is the intention 1 of the
Baltiniore & Ohio to operate theTele--
pnone ; Uompany m connection wth
their telegraph ' system;

Fir4 r get a good thermometer if
you ish to ascertain the real tem-
perature of the air, and then learn :

how, and where to hang it. It ought
to be placed where there is no reflec
tion, and it ought not to touch the
wall:: jThe N. Yi Herald gives'this
point:! . . i

'To fcive the air temnerature the instru
ment must be bo protected from radiation
that it will receive no heat from bodies
wanner than the air and part with none of
its own heat to bodies cooler than the air."

i. Thejboes . iron man of j Alabama is
named Ucburdetaben. That is a
crackef. ; But.he has just engaged to
delire 3,000 tons Of iron a day for
five yejtra. i TThis ore is for the Ten
nesseej Coal and - Iron Company f
kj a ax, tanooga. oucn an announcer-mea- t

ill give Pig-ir6n- ,, Kelley a
shaking-agu- e, a?d. cause cold steaks
to run up the spinal - column of Jim
Blaini. ;

":
'

.
'

Ave. published one famous receipt
for cholera that of the New York
jStan-- : land we mm annt.hpr nnn IaItati
from; he London' TYutJL , It comes
ttqxd an Englishman inf India. He
writes that he has nsed it for forty

Powdered opium, asafoBtida.- - cayenne
pepper, of each one grain. ..To be made
into a; pill; one to i be taken every four
hours.

In the catalogue of the State Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College, of
Alabama located somewhere, 'the
catalogue doe not i say- - but we in
fer at jAuburn we note! the name of.
Gen. James H. Lane, as Professor of'faCivil i and' Mining Engineering;
Therej are 126 , matriculates, and 12

instructors. '
I .

Lord : Odo Russell, whose death
occuryed in Berlin, a few days ago,
aged f5, was one of the; ablest diplo
matisis in.'Englandt and bad spent
35 years m the C diplomatic service.
He. was British . Ambassador at Ber-

lin, and was once an attache at
Washington ... ; ,

Nxw York. August 26. The remains of
J. A. JIacGahan; the famous war. corresi
oondeit. were broneht from the- - Brooklyn
Navy yard to-da-y on a government tug.

mr4 i?prDes,tne ceieDratea , war cor- -

respphdent of the London Ve,paid
macMuan a npoie inouie in ms iec- -

ture in Wilmington.

Gof.. Camerpn is urging his fellow
citizens' to rebel : against Manone's
machine. But Bii)ie made William
E.Go rernor and it looks ungrateful to1

be 8tjrrfnglup a revolt . against the
little Boss nowV f :"- - ' - -

The Smithsonian "Institute gets
75,000 appropriated ; py . the Con-

gress fof the New r Orleans Exposi-

tion. Jit WjiU make a grand exhibit of
mammals,' 'birds, fishes," shell, gems,
minerals

TtJlE STATE CANVASS.
1 Gov.' Jarvis, will speak at Kinston
on Saturday, September 6th.

!
-'j Raleigh News-Observe- r.

MejBsrs. M. VB. Gilbert, secretary
61 the Republican i State, Executive
Committee, and TvP Devereux,
chairman of the Liberal State Com-- :
mitteb, with C. A; Cooke, Esq.; Of

Warren, the Liberal-Republica- n nom-
inee for Attorney General, left 'yes-
terday for Greensboro, where f the
two comraittetea mentioned wUl meet
to-da- y "to confer 'with- - regard to the
conaoet oi xae ensuing campaign

- Got.' Jarvis returned ;yesterday
mofnjng from Elizabethtown,' where
he and Col. Wharton J. Green made
speeches. There was'a .large crowd
present? sand 1 much V enthusiasm.
Bladen is in a better condition than
ever I before and ;the" Democrats
promise , to - carry the county this

?udge Fowle will speak at John
aton iAxademy. iif vJohnstOii; county,
SeptJ 2nd. Gen. Cox is expected

and J. :W. Graineer, reeular nominees of
the Republican and Democratic" Dartfes. and
J. Ji Oarter and Daniel G. Taylor, grt as

wiU i fce thOimsin issue --ja.the campaign.
Granee items: John Reid had his

Hand

an agjed citizen of thtf Bucklesberry section

Mrs,' Nannie Kiekla. (wife of our townsman
I W.& iPiB djed in this place Monday;
f mornir, aftet an illness .of several weeks;

vI(hmgporer ! Yesterday'
nnufifi w, i. i. ivojr auu who,, iwu

aged kad highly respected citizens of ' Per-
son county,- - who llv&fnear More's Mill,
were bn their way . to-- Mt. .Tabor. Ghurch,
andwmle1 crossing,;the ibrkige over.'Jlat
river I at Cant. Wm. BowTiwc'a milf. "thn
taulebfecamo frightened and, backed' the'
uugn ull, precipiuiung jsir. anu Airs. - xuiy
togethir'Wfth the mule tcitb bed of the
riverl d distancQof some fifteBn,fet"f Mrs.?
Kay wis ito,kiUed- -r ,body being;
'borrihly mahgled-ran- d the; supposition is'
thattbi mule felT on?beTtlIr. Ray's In- -

juries IhotL , very iaifc4 pestaia-- t
siderecE dangercais Roxjboro jottings:J
jusifwoaaysjagOi, veanesoay,)tne- - iwtn
UriPln jAndrews. and r. Fate "were
riding in i buggy trjgether, near uhbldoc
tor's house, looking aside at field of to--'
haccoi when the horse taught the 'line' iUn- -

der his, tail and commenced klfking, which,
resulted in . the dislocation ef .tn. wrist
ioint. land the fracture of the" wrist bohe'of
Alr Andrewb left arm, and slightly ih1ur-- ;
injf one of the doctor's legs;u-- 4r Last
night ( --Mr; J. T. Critcher was in usual
heaKA kt bed time, ate hjs supper, as usual,
and retired at XI o'clock, ( was taken . w ith.
paralysis, and at 2 o'clock wasdeui"'
Just at this thne the drouffht iairiiorinetbe
tropsia Person. Corn is feeling it. very
enouslyw aqd tobacco will not. have aa

broad a leaf as it would with a few more
showers.' ; ; ,

"

KuHfeoif Boys' suits, '
,!S . ;f

" Haunts Come again. ,.

Mtnsrba & DaRossK-r-r-Medicioea- . , .

F, 0 &N. Ronni80lf--Groeerie3- .;'. . , .

- HErusBBKOKni Pianos andTorgaasi

$fayor Hall had no cases before
him yesterday morning. '

There is j .to. ,be , an excursion
from Wilmington to Norfolk next week.,:

--.Rev.1 Dr. Patterson will officiate
at Lebinon Chapel, "iVrightsvihe,' oil Sun- -'

day mqrning, at pLl o'clock, ,
r -

We are requested , to state th at
the Bishop of the Diocease will (D. V.)
visit ' Burlaw on ' Sunday, 'Artist .31st.
Services morning arid night. ' ' ' -

"Uncle" , Charlie Bradley
;
"has

lost bis mule, and is taking up a colkction
to replace him. 1 Ha has a .good many
frienda amoilg the "white folks."

h The ; cqlored. firemen ;and base
ball club from this city returned from their
excursion to Raleigh 'yesterday1 morning.
The Rileigh papers gave them a good repu-tannttjf-

the orderly manner .in which
'they conducted themselves.

Major Stedman and Judge Fair:
cloth ifill meet in joint disctission at Fay- -

etteville on Friday. 'SeDt. 26:at Lumberton.
Saturday, Sept. 27; and at Burgaw, Mon

day, Sfept. 29. The ' BurgaW meeting wUt

he attpnyly i nnmber "of Wilmingto- -

?lans. j (, .. ..
m..m ... . , .

Ttae 'Kaclit Ilaee at Wrlnuvllle Tne

Purauabt to armtrancement the cbmpeti- -

tive regatta1 IjetWeen the yachts and
Mcueowt was1'' sailed --Jdver the. course at
Wrightsville 'Sounof, ' yesterida tthderJ the
rules of the Carolina Yacht Club. I Com

modore Penibroke' Jones' '.commanded the
Bm and apt. '(.pVkf&iMa
eotte; refereeJohn , J. Fowfcr' 3? M.

Cronlj and Richard Camenon we're selected
as judges. Tho race --began., by the yacht
jBosa starting, for the iolat bpoy. at eight
nunntea past 3 p. m., iouowea oy me mas-eott- e:

U 3 :11.05; VThe wind was' blowing
from IE. NfE.; and excellent and

skillful sailing characterized the race from
ltegiamng' to end: The gangway and club
house were! well' ;liried Vwith 'spectators,
amongwhdm ".were many ladles, :atf of
whom) manifested !

much ' interest id the
race.; The' itosa reached th terminus of

(

tae raee al0ff4xonow,e1oy, me jttw--r

eotte 415 The day! was pleasant and'
every bne seemed delighted with the sport,

1 . . r-VrJ-f v
X Blk ,IMner, 'A, JBlg Crowd and ;a

Ourj Pender .county friends had a. big
dmnri at Still Bluff, Caintuck .Township,
on We3 nesday, . and large number . were
in attendance fromnlparts of the country
and some of 'the adjoining, ones. There
was nothing lacking however, r.iri the pre-

parations that had beeni made to feed the
crowdj J There warf plenty and to spare--
Don't yoti wish you Tiad been there ? The
largeassembiage' Wasaddressed by Hon.
Wharton J Green ; Iri one; of his finest'

enon&iwuicu uwupicu uuh uuur ,tuiu a
half it its delivery,, and" at J its close every
body seemed to be satisfied and happy. V

'r Msj; C. W. McClammys Pender's Dem-ocrat- ie

war-hors- e was, expected, but did
not put in, an appearance, having no doubt
been unavoidably detained from some
cause which will hereafter be explained. -

Improvement -River - -
' Under the supervision of the'engineers in
charge of. the ;hppeCap0 Fear river im
provements, the work of building a jetty at
FayeUeville is now.in progress, and, when
completed, will prove a great' advantage in
the matter of 'nayigation, as boats can then
go up to the wharf without any . trouble or
detention whatever. Heretofore the' boats
have often expcrienbed much' diflaculty on,

account of the low .water; on the shoals
there;f jL"'i "'.-- - .;'; -- vf

dependent headquarters In Kew York
the bolt is ' Meadily' w;idemn; )fTh
Heratd reports MrJ Denning aa; kxjX

Wj4hin the past thrsa days we have had
sent in to us thejames ot more than , 2,000
itepubheans who ate , pretty well . under-- .

.auxxi, to oe oppustiu la iiuuue. n w nau
iSQQ such xuunes from Iowa this morning ;
from liew York State we, recelYed abqut
buu Barnes Una morning. , un lastmurs-da- y

wri had upward of 2rQ00'names sent in
from different Tjolnta hi this State. ' ;"'

The New York Herald, in a sur
vey oi the poetical Eeld pa
uay,8jsya encouragingly mai it "gives
promise of a tidal wave in Nqyember
against the. Blaine ticket.? Rofl on
me UiUi.

GreenspQro Workman: QoL .IV.
R. Richardson., of . this city, hat rocSeved
notice f his aDDolntment as a reeular cor
respondent for the i Ifew York Tribune in
this SUte. ,

' ' . ' '
! ,

Concornd 2Sm. Therw will be
a meetifag of the Cabarrus out JerseV
Stock Company on the first Saturday in
September, at 1 o'clock1 . ! m.; t the St.
John's Orange Hall. 1 ;i. - - .

Raleieh ,Fftdfi:Died: at ; the
residence of her son-in-l- aw. Cant. W. H.
Thompsoav in , Houses Creek Townshirv
this county, on Monday; test, lira: Annie,
Neiffhbbrs, aged years.; i, W i

,

Newton Enterprise: Gov. Jar
vis has spoken in every county in the State
except Cve, and intends 10 spcar-i-n those
before this c&mnaira dam.)
that the price of wheat was never so low in
this section of North Ctrolina as at preseaL
From 65 to 1 75 cente is alh that it can be .

sow for. liniit
- Raleigh Neros- - Observer: - The

Oraura county Democratic Convention was
held on Saturday in Hillabord, and the fol-lowi-

persons Were nominated: A ;W.
Graham for the Senate; C W. Johnson for
the Hotxse; D. F. Morrow for sheriff; John
Laws fbr register of deedr-D- . M. Laws
for treasurer; James Webbf for surveyor;
ur. t. j. YYitson lor coroner. ' - -- ki

q Advance: Capt C. B.
Way, Tho lives about two miles north of
this city, placed upon; our table yesterday
a specimen of his . peaches and apples,'
They ware the finest we have ever seen.
Tha pple weighed one pound and two

and was of the twenty-oun- ce Pip--,

kin variety: The peach, which is called the
Chinese cling, weighed fourteen ounces. '

.

Danbury Heporter: .And now it
is reported that a warm spring has been
found near JDanbury, and that six addi
tional mineral Bprii; nave been fonnd
near here since last season. 1 It is said
to be a remarkable fact that 4 those who
opposed the fence law in districts where it
has been adopted are now the loudest in its
praise, jand that if a voW was taken to pus
tae lencea back as they were, not one man
in twenty ' would Tote for it Crop
prospects are very flattering.

ourn. 'Times;, On Wed
nesday evening. August 21st, Mr. J. J.,

Cherry Grove, in this county, about seven
miles from Fair Bluff on the Conway and
8idney road. . From what we can gather, it
seems that the parties were not on good
terms and that trouble was likely to follow
their disagreement. We understand that a
party of gentlemen friendly to both made
an attempt to effect a reconciliation. One
of them was in the store of Mr. Williamson
with the parties and daring the interview
words passed between them, and Mr. Buff-ki- n,

thinking by Mr. Williamson's actio
than he was attempting to draw his pistol
and fire upon him (as he had made . threats
asainst). drew his knife and struck at him
cutting his throat, the .wound causing his
death in a few minutes. It is reported to
be a case of justifiable homicide, Mrv Wil-
liamson was advanced in years and un-
married. " ''j'-T:""-

Winston Leader: it is with
sorrow! and regret . we chronicle, tthe death
of Capt.,j.jJVj ueiienwwcn.ocqurred at.
"Glenwood" on Thursday" evening the
91t linstAnL - If Dr. Wheeler suc
ceeds in capturing the Reidgville "con--
vention (and we understand he is making
an attempt to do so-w- hat are his party op-
ponents "going to do about it?" The party
lash will be used, and the revenue ring'
and strikers 'will make a desperate effort
for i their best, r We pity the party in such
andition. From 'what'; we can
learn. Stokes county will make one or the
prettiest displays at the State Exposltionv
A Leaker i reporter ' talked with' Mr: 8. B.
Taylor; of the committee, in that county.
and He miormea us inas me aispiay oi
minerals would be large . and complete ;
that they already had a handsome and ex
ceedingly attractive cabinet. ..The differ
ent woods . would also be cotton no in a.
style ti show to the best advantage. , 'That ;

a large tapie wouiu pe raaue oi ins various
varieue". uwwiuk uu vmuu ct tcd
susceptible of and ' their beauty of grain.
That the

"
agricultural display jvould be

veryllne. ; v.

rrr Charlotte Observe? The teanis
were fron; Charleston, Spartanburg and
Charlotte. , Each tefm shot ,at fifty . glass'
balls, i Charleston won the niatch ' and
claimed the gold medal. The; next match
shot was a sweepstakes; six balls', set trap.
The first prize was won hy J. F.- - Jordan;
of Aseville,1 who4 broke every ball that
rose from the trap before huh. t T.i L.
Sanders won the second-- prize, breaking'
five out of the six. The next match was

'at clay pigeon shooting, and as' usual; Was
wooy Jordan. In shooting, off ties for
tho second prize T T. Hall was .winner".
T. H. Gibbes won in the tie match for the
third prize. CoL Walter L.: Steele was

presidenV an honor that was
.well deserved. ' The: other offlcers elected
were : i Vice Presidents, 5 - Dr. Jenkins, of
South Carolina, and Walter- - Brem, of
North Carolina. Secretary and Treasurer,
T. H. !QibbesV"of South Carolina. Execu-
tive Committee,' Hall and White, f South
Carolina, and Jordan and Lusk, of f North
Carolina. Jt was decided that the next an-

nual tournament will be held at Charles-
ton,: S. C : A boy's eye shot out, with
a sling shot, of course, and it happened on
Myers street yesterday afternoon, i . . ;

4

tCTew Berne Journal: The peo4
pie of Onslow county, in the; Richlands
Catharine Lake, Gum Branch and Jackson-- ,
ville sections, are entitled to a daily mail.
The postoffico department has letout a con-

tract for carrying a daily mail from Mag-

nolia to Jacksonvine 'and other immediate
points. --The original contractor-- ' sub-le- t it
to another, but ' the mail has not been car-

ried with any regularitr whktever for seve-- '
ral weeks 'ast There are four candi- -

I dates itt the race for the House of Repre-- .

'A few' nice "DWELLINGS," Centrally- - S-
-" a

floca'tied. 'Also several HOUSES J.ND! VflVj..... v alapit lAriTi. ior nasn nrnn T.n in-- ; -r- .. T '.- -

i lutalment plahV - -- " .Mfv- -

r Aoolvto D.O'COrwmi.
sug-glt-f Real Estate Agent:"' ;vs:vf

For Kent. 7 :
t

DWELLING HOUSES, - , ncT- -

llll , ' STORKS AND OFFICES. - r . -

. iti tApplv to
D. O'CONNOR,' i 1 ?t 4 v""

Real Estate Agent. -augattf
- ...... .".T J3 . J,r "I,,'

FIRST FLOOR OF EAST STORE s'7-V-r

of the Xvana Block, from 1st Octo-- .; ;;;.";ill! I
111! H

aug 9'tf

ber next.5 Apply to , m r ;

r r-

- ? r H. C. EVANS.- -

Bock Lime.
T7K)R BUILDING PURPOSES. r. ' "? ft- -

i? f " - FRESHLY BURNED. - - ' - i

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK. - V -
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND . " ' -- v ir' 1 TO THE TRADE. tl - '

Address FRENCH BROS., ; . n
t . " ' Rocky PoIntNJt: ....--- ?

'! . or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr s, :
1 if 1 witnfr T Wilmington.' N. r' i-- i V

Only a Few Left.. i v ? ; - - 1 -

.jgUYERS APPRECIATE 1HE.,IW; PRICES; "'
wearejgtvtng .With those, '.'.'..,- - . !T'-''s'- ;

- bargainmlots:of shoes, : :'
. You fet MORE than money value. Come and - '-- ,

'"24 4

f. - '"V-- J

.5 !

? '
,1

' NORTH FRONT STREET; A

augaitt J r..f
AGENCYFOR;

IMPROVED BROWN COTTON GIN,
with fok without) Self-Fee- der and Condenser.;Also Agents rfor MONARCH COTTON PRESS.'. ,
aimj uH urn axiu va iuus marsei.

. , j - WM. B. SPRINGER ft CO.,.;
v

i Sucessorsto John Dawson ft Co..' aug 34 tf . - Wilmington, N, C. .

Rubber Belting, au sizes, at low figures. -

TXTILL DISPLAY AT HER CONFECTIONERY
- V V STORE this week, the FINEST ' UN B OF
HOME-MAD- E CANDIES, both Plain and Fancy.
Call and leave your order for one of those beau--
iiiui Boxes ior your sweetnearc

MRS. E. WARREN. "

angaetf 113 ft 115 North Second st. c

r

'
--lMslfet Mii So Ob.

EVERT i WEEK WB RECEIVE "NEW "

INDEED, Lot of nice Feather Dusters, Just in. : 1 c
Bird Cages. Pat. 'Chimney Flues, Pumps. All ' :
kinds qf Tinning done by the best of workmen. - '

Old tnd7 . .....-- . . j . .'..""PARKER ft TAYLOR
PURE WHITE OIL. augJMtf

i j i - '
I - FOR

Giiiger Ale,r .

Ottawa Beer
asd DELICIOUS SUMMER BEVERAGES; call at2-- .m!

BRIGGS PHARMACY, N..W, --corner Front and j. . - --

Market streets. . "r . aug 84 tf -
to do present ana speasaiso. '1sr

'. .
' 7 -

'


